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Limited (now TCS), Baan (ERP Systems) and SAS Institute (Data
Analytics). Over these 34 years, Rtn Vivek held different senior positions
in these organizations and travelled extensively all over the world to
address Client’s business/software needs. 
After retiring from SAS Institute, he joined Rotary Club of Pune
Metro in RY 2015-16. As an active member of RCPM, till now, he has
held several positions like Bulletin Editor, Primary contact for
Cervical Cancer Vaccination Global Grant Project, Treasurer,
Secretary and President Elect in RCPM. His hobbies include Analysis
of Financial/Marketing/IT trends, human behavior.
Ann Madhavi Kulkarni is Chartered Accountant by education, practicing
in Mumbai till 2002. After moving to Pune, she started private coaching
classes around accounting subjects for all categories of students from 11th
to MBA. She has completed Visharad in Music and is an avid SMULE
user. During the covid era, she developed drawing, painting and writing as
hobbies and taken up task of creating audio lectures in Accounting and
Music for Blind Students.  
As an active member of RCPM family, she has participated in various
club activities around Member’s Musical programs, Guest Speaker
Interviews.  She was also the chair of RCPM Program committee.
Their son, Annet Arjun, who is MBA, is working with Fractal Analytics in
Mumbai and is happily married to Vinita. Currently, Arjun is working in
M&A division with a focus on assimilating newly acquired companies
within parent company. With RCPM’s next year focus on Member
assimilation, Vivek and Arjun are learning from each other, assimilation
logic/ideas in ‘For Profit’ and ‘Not for Profit’ organizations in today’s era.
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 Rtn Vivek Kulkarni & Ann Madhavi Kulkarni

Rtn Vivek Kulkarni was
brought up in Mumbai. He
completed his graduation
from IIT Kharagpur and then
Post graduation Management
from IIT Madras. Later, he
worked for 34 years in
Leading Software Consulting
companies like Tata Burroghs

President : Rtn Vivek Kulkarni  Hon. Secretary : Rtn Girish Ranade

Editorial team: Anna Ravi Mehendale, Anna Rahul Joshi, Ann Madhura Atre, Ann Jyoti Bokil, Editor Ann Vaidehi Jog. Special thanks to President Vivek Kulkarni, Rtn
Shobhana Paranjpe, Anna Ravi Mehendale, PP Jayant Bokil, PP Bhavana for their valuable inputs.

 नम�कार �म�मंडळ�,
  नवीन उमेद आ�ण अमाप उ�साहात �ो�ॅम
क�मट� घेऊन येते आहे �व�वध �वषयावर
आधा�रत मा�हती देणारे, मनोरंजन करणारे
अनेक काय��म. 
  या वष��या काय��माचा नांद�चा काय��म
आहे,' मम� बंधातली ठेव ही 'अ�भजात संगीताचा
सुरेल नजराणा, ना�गीतांची बहारदार मैफल!
!!!!!!!!!!
  सादरकत� आहेत सु��स� कलाकार

�ी.�च�मय जोगळेकर आ�ण सौ. सावनी दातार
कुलकण�. 

काय��म आहे,
               गणेश हॉल, कव� रोड येथे. 
                वेळ आहे
                ६.३० ते ७.३0
  

Know your Family 
Know your BOD
Member's Share 

मे�ो �टास� ह�त - जुलै �ूप
सभासद आहेत (बोधनी, एरंडे,
अ�नल जोशी, चौधरी, लवाटे
आ�ण नीळकंठ- शुभदा)

KNOW YOUR PRESIDENT

 
आप�या �लबम�ये �ोफेशनल आ�ण हौशी 
दो�ही�कारचे खूप फोटो�ाफर आहेत...

Can you all please send me 4.5 nature 
photographs each, (preferably no people) 
clicked by you? You can also write 3... 4 

lines about that click if you wish. 
अट एकच फोटो पा�नछान �स� वाटलं पा�हजे😊

FL. MADHAVI KULKARNI
 
 

FIRST LADY CORNER
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KNOW YOUR ROTARY FAMILY

OLD AND NEW BOD & PRESIDENT GETTING READY FOR NEW YEAR

AGAE Rtn Satyajeet Chitale
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PE and Dir International: Rtn Surekha Deshpande. Most of Surekha’s education was done abroad in
Argentina, Colombia and England as her father was a United Nations expert and was assigned to
these countries. She loves to travel and has been to many countries including Uzbekistan, Myanmar,
China, and now plans on seeing India at its best. Surekha has over 30 years’ experience working in
the corporate world in well-established and prominent companies such as Credit Suisse, Mahindra
British Telecom etc. She has worked with senior management and has gone through several 

trainings, which led her to become a Technical Writer and worked on IT solutions documents. Her passion is baking, pies
are her forte but anything in baking attracts her like a magnet. She loves dance forms like Kathak, south American folk
dance, ballet and is ready to learn any type of dance any time. Ever enthusiastic Rotarian Surekha Joined RCPM in April
2019 and took over as Director, New Generation in 20-21. At present she is the Secretary and PN for 23-24.

Secretary: Rtn Girish Ranade is an entrepreneur, electronics design engineer and promoter- director
of Futura Apsol Pvt Ltd. Futura since 1988. He is engaged in design and manufacturing of electronic
equipment with focus on Cable Harness Testers. In RCPM he has taken up many responsibilities as
treasurer 21-22, Director PI 18-19, convener for teachers’ day. He is a Member / Trustee of
Entrepreneurs Club Pune, Entrepreneurs International also a member of MCCIA. His 

hobbies are music, badminton, sharing his knowledge through training others.

Jt. Secretry: Rtn. Kavita Deshpande works as General Manager (Finance & Gen Admin) in Pratham
Technologies Pvt Ltd. She has done her B.Com, DTL. Her major achievements include role in
professional Marathi theatre. She has worked with Hon. Dr. Shriram Lagoo, Suhas Joshi, Rohini
Hattangadi, to name a few. She has won best woman actor prize in PYC drama competition and
acted in various Inter Rotary Club Ekankika competitions. Kavita being passionate about women
empowerment has played a major role in social Drama named “Samanatekade Watchal” &  is
working on social vision entrepreneurship development in Phalode tribal area, for women under the 

strategic project and Pratham Technologies CSR activity. Her special interests are music, gardening, reading, comparing
etc. An avid traveller, Kavita has travelled to more than dozen countries. Her husband Rtn Datta is a founder chairman,
director and CEO of Pratham Technologies Pvt Ltd. He has been honoured with lifetime achievement award from IPAMA
and previously national Judo champion and ShivChhtrapati award winner from Govt of Maharashtra. Son-Varad is Director
and CMO in Pratham Technologies Pvt Ltd. MBA (HEC Paris), Founder of Yolkshire Foods and Hospitality Pvt Ltd and
recently married to Dr Nupur. Son-Yash is doing PhD in AI based smart factories in Germany.

Treasurer: Rtn Amita Nene has done CMA, MBA and Post Graduate Diploma in child and family
counselling. She has 17 years of experience in finance, corporate communication & training, senior
leadership recruitment and human resources functions in leading corporates and MNCs. Presently
she works as a mental health professional & counsellor with client base in India and overseas in
variety of institutes. She has been delivering modules on mental health related topics for a variety of 

initiatives of RCPM involving all age groups, she was Director Youth, she will be Treasurer & PN 22-23. Amita is a writer,
blogger and youtuber in cuisine and mental health. Her spouse Sachin is an airline and travel professional with 25 years
robust experience in the field is based out of Kuwait. Sachin is a fitness buff and a hardcore cricket fan. He has played
cricket as well as table tennis. Son Ashmit is a Taekwondo Black Belt holder, a badminton enthusiast and a fervent gaming
fan, daughter Tanaya has trained in Kathak for 8 years and currently learning alternative dance forms. Tanaya too is a
district and national level badminton player.

Know Your BOD



Director club service: Rtn Yogeshree Phadke has been a member since 2010 as Ann and a Rotarian
since last three years. After working as a parent volunteer in school in the US Yogeshree continued
to do the same. She was a founder member of the parent teacher association which was not so
common in those days. One of the activities that she used to do was conducting a quiz training
program for school kids where school invited her to start a program in school hours where she got 

to design her own syllabus. After 10/12 years of rewarding experience as a teacher, she decided to pursue her hobbies like
music and baking. She also loves taking part in cultural activities. Pandemic showed her the way to a very fruitful and
enjoyable activity of sourdough baking which in turn helped her launch her own brand 'Dough Dreamz'. She continues to
give time to her family, her hobbies and to social work through Rotary platform. Makarand and Yogeshree have two sons-
Ameya and Neelay. Both are married and settled in US.

Director Projects 1: Rtn Makarand Phadke is a PhD from Carnegie Mellon University, USA and B
Tech from IIT Bombay, both in the field of Chemical Engineering. During his professional career
spanning over 30 years, he has worked in USA and in India at various positions in Chemical
companies. He recently retired from Reliance Industries Ltd. He has been a member of several
committees and advisory panels. FICCI’s science technology committee, Swatch Bharat committee 

just to name a few. Rtn Makarand joined Metro family ten years ago and has held several board 1.positions. He was
president of Rotary Club of Pune Metro in Rotary Year 2020-21. His passion lies in Foundation & Service projects.
Conceiving bigger, bolder service projects with increasing impact is his ambition. Makarand has been involved in every
Global Grant project our club has done. In his spare time, he likes to play bridge and likes to read. Yogeshree & Makarand
have two sons – Ameya and Neelay both married and living in USA.

Director Projects 2: Rtn Rajendra Majali has done his education in B.E, M.M.S., M.A. and is
currently working in Infosys Ltd. as a principal IT consultant. He is working in IT industry since
1999. So, all 23 years of IT experience is mainly in IT infrastructure consultancy stream. He
worked in Industrial electronics field for about 11 years before shifting to IT. His Hobbies include
Sports, he has received awards in table tennis, basketball, hand ball, carrom at district level 

tournaments. He enjoys reading current affairs and related topics, also testing and polishing culinary skills on weekends.
He has taken up many responsibilities at Rotary as convener of unique initiative of blood donation week. He was
instrumental in carrying out online nomination committee election during Covid restrictions. He has also worked as a joint
secretary, service project director. He will be Zonal Director District Award Committee Year 22-23.

Director Membership: PP Rtn Dr. Abhay Sontakke is a practicing Dental Surgeon for last 43 years.
He is one of the first dentists in Pune to start dentistry related to cosmetic and aesthetic. He was a
member of Ad hoc Board of Studies in dentistry, of University of Pune. He joined Rotary Club of
Pune Metro as a Charter member in 1996, and was Charter President Elect. He is a recipient of
"CLUB BUILDER AWARD”. He has performed important roles in district as a District Co 

Director in International Service, strategic planning, membership to name a few. He has been fortunate enough to work as a
Rotary Volunteer as Dental surgeon. Dr. Abhay is multiple PHF and PHS member. He is a regular tennis player with
interests in music. Wife Ann Sangeeta was President of Inner wheel club of Pune Metro. A PHF, she is an insurance
professional. Son Dr. Aditya (PHF) is also a Dentist practicing for more than 10 years now. Daughter in law Girija is a
practicing Clinical psychologist. Dr. Aditya was a Rotaract President and worked in the district.



Director Youth service: Rtn Amit Apte has Over 25 years of post-qualification experience in the
fields of Costing, MIS, Finance & Accounts and ERP Systems implementation. He is relishing his
executive level positions in The Institute of Cost Accountants of India, WIRC of ICAI (CMA),
CCM ICAI (CMA) to name a few. Currently he is Director, Levare Consultants Pvt. Ltd. & Levare
Info Solutions Pvt. Ltd. Partner, Joshi Apte & Associates, Cost Accountants. He is a member of 

renowned institutes like Independent Evaluation Committee “RBI Committee on Cost of Government Banking” and has
received special acknowledgement of efforts and contribution. His Global exposure includes Overseas stints in UAE &
Egypt. Adventurous Amit has done independent treks to several Himalayan destinations including Mt. Everest Base Camp.
He has performed well in state Level Table Tennis Tournaments too. He is ably supported by his family including his well-
educated parents and wife Shilpa. Shilpa is a director in Levare consultants. Daughter Aditi is a Student of MIT doing
Bachelor of Design.

Director Foundation: Rtn Seema Deshpande is an educationalist. She has done her Masters in
Geography & Masters in Philosophy. She is a fitness enthusiast, loves trekking, explored her talent
in dramatics, performing arts & dance. Seema is an active and energised Rotarian for past 16 years
as a member RCP Metro. During her tenure as a president, she organised various out of the box
projects e.g., an innovative fundraising program as Helicopter ride over Pune city. Her awards 

include Adarsh Shikshan Puraskar', best actress, table tennis. She was a finalist for “Mrs. Rotary” competition. She has
won Presidential citation from Rotary International and five consecutive best Rotary performance awards, Best AG of the
year in the district. She has taken many important responsibilities like Assistance Governor, Co-Director for the
Environment Avenue. She will be Co–Director for the " Club Administration" Avenue. Anna Vivek is a much respected
professional in the construction project management industry. Currently he has his own management consulting firm. The
couple is blessed with daughter Leena, a practicing Spatial Designer she is happily married with Kiran Desai. Both have
their own Architect & interior designer firms. They are blessed with Master Yuvaan.

IT Officer: Rtn Ashish Jog is an IT professional and currently working as Director with Credit
Suisse. By education Ashish has done engineering in Computer Technology and certified program
manager and agile specialist. During his 28 years of career Ashish has worked with various
organizations like Hewlett Packard (HP), Cognizant, Fleet guard, etc across India and US. Ashish
has expertise in delivering new ideas/solutions /programs at organization level. Ashish is passionate
about technology, machines (automotive, space) and history. He is firm believer of usage of 

technology in simplified way to help people. Ashish enjoys working with community and was member of AID (association
for India) Boise chapter through which they have supported NGOs in India specifically working towards education and
upliftment projects. Ashish joined RCPM in 2020 and will be working as IT officer for the club for year 2022-23. In his
free time, Ashish loves to read and watch all information programs.

Director Public Image: Rtn Rajas Phadke is currently working as Partner in Amira Consultants llp
and Trustee of ecological society Pune. She is an Environmental enthusiast. She follows vegan
lifestyle. She loves birdwatching and read about Indian Heritage. An active Rotarian she attends all
programs possible, shows interests in understanding Rotary club of Pune Metro family as a new
member. She was in new gen working with interact clubs. She was a convenor in Projects like
Riverwalk with Jeevitnadi.



Bulletin Editor: Ann Vaidehi Jog has done her PG in school psychology and early childhood care
and education with her graduation in science. She is passionate about learning new things. She is
working as freelancer for NGO and as a school counsellor for learning difficulties and life skills
enhancements. She has taken workshops for teachers, parents and students. She has worked on
material development, developed program outline for NGO. She has conducted training workshops
under” Sarva Shiksha Abhiyaan” for ZP teachers. She writes blogs on life and her dog. Reading, 

music and spending time with her dog are her favourite pastimes. She enjoys compering and being part of cultural
programs and various projects and serving society through RCPM.

IPP Rtn Sneha Subhedar: Rtn Sneha is a post graduate in Commerce as well as in Computer
Applications and has varied work experience in these fields. She was also featured in a BBC serial
regarding Education. She has been featured in the coffee table book “Festivals of Maharashtra”. She
has performed in two TV serials and several small roles in movies, also in ladies Bharud group in
India and abroad. Being socially oriented Sneha loves to work with people from various social
strata. Sneha is in Rotary from RY 17-18 and worked as Secretary, Dir International Service, 

President and will be (AGA) in RY 22-23. Anna Uday Subhedar is a graduate from COEP and post graduate in Industrial
Management from Symbiosis. He works as a Chartered Engineer and approved valuer as a freelance consultant. He has
served in Tata Motors in various capacities. He was also an executive committee member of the Tata Motors cultural wing
“KALASAGAR” for 10 years. He is fond of reading, writing book reviews, management, ghazals and music.

माझे अ�णांपद !
आ�ही मे�ोम�ये २००५-६ मधे आलो. �यावष� रो. भूषण �े�सड�ट होता. मी डॉ माधवी मेह�दळेला �तचा सकाळ मधला लेख वाचून फोन केला. माझे ऑ�फसही
त��हा आपटे रोडवरच अस�याने माधवीने �त�या ��ल�नकला भेटायला बोलावले. मी सु�ा ती डॉ. माधवी मेहंदळे समजून �बनधा�त गेलो. (रोटे�रयन डॉ. माधवी
असं समजलं असत, तर न�क� गेलो नसतो) बोलताबोलता माधवी �हणाली, "गु�वारी सं�याकाळ� एक चांगला काय��म आहे येणार का?" �हटलं कुठे आहे? तर
तो नेमका मा�या घराजवळ लॉ कॉलेजवर�या परांजपे शाळेत. मी �तथंच भांडारकर रोड�या माग�याच ग�लीत राहत होतो. सं�याकाळ� मी आ�ण नयना
�व��त पावडर-कंुकू क�न चालत काय��म �ळ� पोहोचलो. तर रोटरी �लब ऑफ मे�ोचे बॅनर प�हले. खरंच सांगतो छातीत ध�स झालं. काय��म वगैरे काय
ते आता अ�जबात ल�ात रा�हलं नाही. मी याआधी गांधी भवन�या मी�ट�गला जाऊन आलो होतो. रोटरीत जाणे आपले काम नाही अशी खूणगाठ बांधलेली होती.
रोटरी ब�ल फारसे मत चांगले न�हते. मग आम�यात चचा� वगैरे झा�या. अजून एकदोन मी�ट�ग पा�ह�यावर मे�ोत ओळखी झा�या. �या जोरावर आमचं न�क�
ठरलं क� नयना रोटे�रयन होणार, कारण एकाचवेळ� इत�या जणां�या ओळखी झा�या आ�ण मै� जमले. मे�ोम�ये इतर �लब पे�ा वातावरण अगद� वेगळे
अस�याने आ�ही इथे �यां�यातलेच मे�ोवासी झालो. मी रोटे�रयचा नवरा अस�याने मला आ�णा हे नाव �चकटले. प�ह�यांदा अगद� �व�च� वाटत होते. पण शेवट�
संसार रथाचा टायर पं�चर झाला, तर कोणीतरी पं�चरवाला असावाच लागतो. �यामुळे आ�णा या �ब�दाचा मी �वीकार केला. गेली १७ वष� हा वसा मनोभावे
�नभावत आहे.                                                                                                                                                अ�णा रा�ल (रो नयना�या परवानगीने)

मी, फ�ट� लेडी  !
रोटे�रयन माधव�या वषा�त रोटे�रयन जयंत बोक�ल कडे झाले�या �म�ट�ग म�ये पी ई एन हो�याब�ल सवा�नी मुकंुदला आ�ह केला आ�ण �यानेपण फारसे आढेवेढे
न घेता होकार �दला. पण इकडे मा�या पोटात गोळा आला ना,अरे �हणलं तुला तर काहीच अनुभव नाही कस होणार? पण �तथे असले�या सवा�नी मला
सां�गतले क� आपले म�बर छान कोऑपरेट करतात तू काही टे�न घेऊ नको. मी ठ�क आहे �हटलं खरं पण मनात धाकधूक रा�हली. तोपय�त �ेता कंुभार,माधवी
गांधी ,नेहा तीळगुळकर यांना फ�ट� लेडी �हणून ब�घतलं होतं �यांना आम�यापे�ा रोटरीचा अनुभव न�क�च जा�त होता असं वाटल . आपल तस नाही ना, बर
मी रोटरी �ो�ा�सना पण अधून मधून जात अस�याने ओळखी मै��णी तशा कमीच हो�या. पण आता जबाबदारीची जाणीव झा�याने ते जाणीपूव�क करायचा
�य�न क� लागले आ�ण हळूहळू सगळया ओळखी वाढ�या. रोटे�रयन भावना�या वषा�त चैतालीने (माझी मुलगी) �यूज �दली क� फे�ुवारीम�ये �ड�ल�हरीसाठ�
तुला एक दोन म�हने तरी यावे लागेल. इकडे माझे �ला�न�ग सु� होते ए�साइटम�ट म�ये इ��टॉलेशनचे, काय �ेस कोड ठेवायचा कुठली साडी ठेवायची वगैरे आ�ण
आता कसं करायचं दो�ही जबाबदा�या मह�वा�या आहेत क�! पण रोटे�रयन योगे�ी, रोटे�रयन क�वता आ�ण अ�षा या सव� मै��ण�नी मला खूप छान सपोट�
केला. वष� सु� झाले.�या वषा�त छान आ�ण थोडे वेगळे �ो�ॅम करायचे �य�न केला ,�यातला एक झु�बा डा�स �टे�स्. �या �शकवायला माझी भाची येणार होती,
पण मला शंका होती आपले म�बस� कसे �रऍ�ट होतील? पण सवा�नी ती मी�ट�ग खूप ए�जॉय केली आ�ण धमाल केली . फेलो�शप ची जबाबदारी नेहाने खूपच
छान पार पडली.  �या वषा�त एका नवीन �ोजे�टची सु�वात झाली तो �हणजे Anne �माट� मशीन फोर blinds. �ेल �लपी आपली आप�याला �शकता येते
अ�तशय सो�या प�तीने. �यावष� आपण जागृती �कूल या अंध शाळेला काही मशी�स डोनेट केली. ते�हा सवा�नी खूपच छान �र�ॉ�स �दला हा �ोजे�ट
सग�यात चांगला केला गेला असं मला वाटतं. काही कौटंु�बक अडचणीमुळे आ�हाला दोन तीनदा औरंगाबादला जावे लागले फे�ुवारी माच� म�ये,�या वेळात
से�ेटरी �नेहा ची खूप मदत झाली .नंतर माच�म�ये लॉकडाउन झाला आता मी�ट�ग, रोटरी �मट��सचकाय? असा �� उभा रा�हला. इथे रोटे�रयन मुकंुद
टे�नोसॅ�ही अस�यामुळे �याने झुम मी�ट�ग �यायचा �वचार केला आ�ण तो खूप छान यश�वी झाला. मला आनंद वाटतो क� झूम मी�ट�ग आप�या �लबने
सग�यात प�ह�यांदा �ड����ट म�ये घेतली. �लब डे वगैरे झूमवरच करावा लागला ऑफलाइन न करता आ�यामुळे थोडा �वरस झाला. पण झूमची ऑनलाईन
मजा पण सग�यांनी भरपूर घेतली.  माच�पय�त ऑफलाइन आ�ण थो�ा झूमवर अशा मी�ट�ग घेऊन वष� मी ए�जॉय केले. मनातली धाकधूक कधी पळून गेली
कळलंच नाही आ�ण हे सग�यांची सोबत होती �हणून श�य झालं. सवा�नीच कळत नकळत आ�हाला छान सपोट� केला �हणून �या सवा�ना मी मनापासून
ध�यवाद देते.                                                                                                                                                                       ॲन मु�धा �चपळूणकर 
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